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Galveston B ailif Shot

Israel Forces Begin Offensive 
In Northern Palestine Sector

Ranger J. C. Plans i J. F. Jeffries Of 
Big Homecoming Ranger Dies; 
Day Festivities I Funeral Sunday

SUM HOPE GIVEN FOR COMPLIANCE 
WITH UN CEASE FIRE ULTIMATUM

A
V  '

l>ukc»l ill a iliKtriot jiulK*"’’' chamhi-r for tli fir own imilfctioii four Calvfstoii. Texas. 
Grand .lury hailifs, minus Uieir Kuius. a «a it  iii\fstij?ation of the shoofiiiK of llulif C.E. 
Jackson. 8 1 ‘fornl from riKf't- The four iiifii vm-iv inveslitration the alh’Kfd fiauduleiit 
volinK in the island city. Left to ri^dit: C. H Kirby; W. E. Tabor; C. E. Jackson and 
C. E. Tiniin. —  (N E A  Telfiibclo).

Odessa Attorney 
Gets Court Post

A tS T IN , Tex Oct. 30 (U P )— 
Attorney Paul Mum of Odessa will 
sureeed Cecil t̂ , Ceilings of Big 
Spring ai Judge of the 7Uth Judi
cial District, effective Jan. I. 1U49. 
when t'ollings will become a mem
ber of tbe Kighth district court of 
Civil Appeals.

Muss, a former clip atlorm-" at 
Odessa, was appointed to the office 
yesterday by Gov. Beauford Jes
ter. Now a practicing attorne>. he 
holds ranching Interests near Od
essa

Re-appointment of two mem 
bers of the board of directors of 
the Upper Red River Control and 
irrigation District was announced 
at the same time by Jester.

They are T. J. Uunliar and J. A. 
Whaley, both of Memphis in Hall 
County. Their terms will expire 
July 3. 1933

MAVERICKS DEFEAT C O i lW H E  
TOTAKELEADINCOKfERENCE

BY MARV'IN (IKOSS | jture on the Comanche backfielU
The KasUarul Mavericks took ; jjh fveiiinic broke throujfh in 

a major i»te|» in their i ’ inderella ! secomi period to block a punt 
climb towani ftMitbull prominence ' ^et up the Becoml Kuhtiand 
heatinir the ('omanche Indiana 2d- | i^ucndown. but Ine redoubtable 
0 laat nifcht and iwllcd to the j  eapiain received able support 
top o f Uu' HA conference. irom Leonard Garrett, Murray

While Hamilton wan hf'inir tlerrinjc and the two eitdi, Mack 
murdere*! h f  Ranjrer, the Maverl- tiurrm and Jimmy bpaldiiiK. 
cks took a one-iddRMl but not too > A fter a puntiiiic duel in the 
inipn^ivive win to bn*ak the dead* I firRl |N*riod tne Maverickh started

.Saturday November d, the day 
< f the kanifer Juriior College - 
Wealheifoi'd Junior ( ’olletre foot* 
ball trame ta Itaiiirer Homecoming
l>uy.

l*io>idcnt (i. (!. r.O'W. il ia ex . 
tendiro' a cordial irivitatimi to all 
ex-'.tudent." to attend the trala 
Homeconiinir. Any rtudent who 
has ver entiled fo f a cour>e at 
Kaneer in cla'sed ar an *Vx'* and 
i.« invited to be a part o f the fes- 

' tivitie*.

T ill projrrani will fret under way 
with a Bupfrer in the Bidiool cafe 
teria at 5.'10 P.M. and following; 
there will he u {general ineetiii)? 
Ill the auditorium. John Shirley, 
a student o f T. (\ L\ and presi. 
dent of the “ exe*’* will preside at 
the nuMdinif.

'l*heti the path wU lead to 
Bulldotr Stadium to >ee the impor
tant conference tert between 
Runner and Weatherford. The 
Ran^erx are curr*ently ridinir a 
four frame winnintr i>treak and 
need the Weatherford victory to 
stay in the runninir for the con
fers nee championship. Hilisboro 
and Rantr**T are tie<i with two 
win.s apiece.

lock and take umli.->puUd pos.ses- 
aion of the league lead.

(*oach Wendell S«*ibert had 
feared an emotional let dow n by 
his team after their s«|ueak 
against Dublin and to a degree 
hia fearu wen* ju.rtified. But the 
Mavericks had too much all* 
around hustle and drive for the 
Indians. •

Many Gifts Are 
Collected At 
Legion Party

Between 75 and 1(X) gifts were 
collecterl by the Legion and Aux
iliary Thursday night at the Barn 
Dance and party. These gifts, it 
ia understood, are to be sent to the 
Lisbon Veteran Hospital in Dallas 
for inmates of that institution.

Those in charge of the program 
have expreued their appreciation 

^ o r  the co-operation of the public 
^d  the many gifts receiv<,J.

( The forward wall tool^ i-very- 
I thiiigr Coach ijmmy Marshall’s I : preud formation had to throw 

and completely throttled the Co
manche offense. Only when the 
Indian., deserted their spread and 
moved into a tight formation did 
they threaten. Late in the final 
quarter the Comanche eleven 
cruished to the Eastland 2() but 
Bobby Jo,,.s’ passe.̂  miiwd fire.

Agair ihe Maverick “ running 
game scoring in each of the first 
three periods was sparked by vu* 
captain Jack Kelly, the 192-pound 
steamroller and Jim Smith. Smith 
gained over a 100 yards from 
scrimmage with Kelly pushing the 
80 mark.

The other half o f the Maverick 
captain duo, Dun Amis put pres-

Accused Of Beating Son To Death

their initial st-oring sortie from 
their own 4U. A varied ground 
attack spearheaded by Smith uiid 
Kelly advanced to the t omanclie 
12. t hen Kelly hit hard over riglit 
guard to eat up the goal-line dis
tance and score. Liu ie Tommy 
\eiascu plunged over fur the 
seventh point.

Comanche could only take up 
time with the ball and forced 
hack to their 2a in the second 
quarter Jones dropped back to 
punt. .Amis had just mi.ssed put
ting his 175-pound body in front 
o f an earlier Jones e ffort but he 
didn’t mi.ss this time. Uan broke 
into the path o f the boot and re
covered on the 25. .Moving 
smoothly to thq six, quarterback 
Colonel Don Brashier handed c if  
to Jim Smith who carried vver 
Then making it an all Smith pro
duction Jim smacked over for the 
extra point.

I The .Mavericks used one of 
' their copyrighted blue ribbon 
I sjiecials to notch thsir third and 

concluding aix-pointer. Kemem- 
hering the success of the play in 
the I'ublin affair. Brashier fade<l I from the 45, hit Smith on the 2U 

j  und no Imliuii was in sight. Smith 
waltsed over and the .Mavericks 
had a 2U-U lead after Velu.scu was 

< hulled in his extra point try.
' Joiies'sturted to click with some 

aerials in the final quarter but 
failed to .-core, being halted on 
on the 2U. Tossing 20 pa.sses 
through the night, the Indians na<l 
but five completions with East- 
land intercepting two misguided 
shots.

7'he .Mavericks piled up 215 
yard., along the ground compared 
to 127 for Comanche and racked 
up 10 first downs as against five. 
The punting o f Brashier was his 
best of the sea.-ion as the slender 
man-under kept the Indians but- 
tied up with nis booming foot 
magic.

Several Hundred 
Expected At Co. 
Livestock Meet

Several hundred livestock and 
business men from over the coun_ 
ty are ex(>ecleil to attend the an
nual buihecue o f the Ko-stland 
County Livtstock Kaisers As..ocia- 
tion at the City Park in Eastland 
next Wedne.-,day night, Novem
ber 3rd, acording to officials in 
charge.

The barbecue and meeting will 
oiM-n the annual membership drive 
for the cattlemen’s association as 
has been the custom in pa.-t years, 
it was said.

Kred Brown, former Ea.stland 
hanker, treasurer o f the group 
will act as master if  ceremonies. 
M. E Ery, Cisco, prominent Polled 
Hereford breeder of Eastland and 
Callahan Counties, and president 
o f the organization will present to 
the membership the list o f officers 
and directors nominated by the 
nominating committee for the en. 
suing year.

Schenfer’s “ Hill-Billy”  band 
from Cisco wil Ifurnish music for 
the occasiou.

The harbeeve committee under 
the direction of Judge M. S. Ising, 
Eastland, plan to gebin serving 
the group around 6.30 o’clock.

The meeting and barbecue is an 
annual affair and is open to those 
interested in the growth of the 
livestock industry in the ciunty.

The affa ir i.s being held later 
this year than usual it wa.i said. 
In past years it has been held in 
the middle o fOetober.

Funeral services (or John F. 
Jefleries of Ranger will be conduc
ted Sunday alu-rnuun at 3 uT-luck 
at the First Baptist church with 
Kev. David C. Hum. pastor of the 
church, officiating, interment will 
be in Evergreen Cemetery with 
Killingswortn’s in charge of arran
gements.

.Mr. Jefferies died Friday alter 
noon, October 29 at the West Tex 
as Hospital, following a two weeks 
illness. He was born in lluliy 
Springs. .Mississippi on Dect-mber 
13, 1878 and had resided in Kan 
ger since 1931. He was married 
November 27, 1904 at Cooper, Tex 
as to Vennis Harwood who sur
vives him.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist church and a deacon of 
that church. He was a veteran pos
tal empleye, having entertd that 
service in 1919. He had served as 
clerk in the local poatoffice since 
coming to Ranger and would have 
been retired from the service on 
January 1. He came to Ranger 
from Boswell, Oklahoma.

Survivors besides Mrs. Jefferies 
are two sons, E. O. Jefferies of Ft. 
Worth and Morris II. Jefferies of 
Ranger, two daughters, .Mrs. J. B. 
Brown of Sherman and Mrs. .Noell 
Bell of Fort Worth; two brothers, 
Lester Jefferies of Lexington, Ok
lahoma. and Toni Jefferies of Lex
ington; two sisters, Mrs. Lloyd Ay- 
les of Fort Smith. Arkansas, and 
Mrs. John Gross of Garvin, Ok 
lahoma. Five grandchi'dren al.«o 
survive.

Pallbearers will be A. W. War- 
ford, Joe N. Graham, A. E. Craw
ley, A. E. Sides, W. A. Reuwer, 
and L. L. Bruce.

Ousted Russian 
Disappears In 
Mexico City

MEXICO CITY. Oct. 30 (U P )— 
Mathieu Tolsoy. native liorn Rus
sian who was bounced out of th<- 
United States last night by immi 
gration officials, arrivetl here early 
this morning and promptly disap 
peared.

Immigration officials met him at 
the plar," and held him incommun
icado for questioning. The officials 
denied his arrival after declaring 
the plane’s passenger list secret. 
The airline's copy, however, had 
his name listed and airline offie 
iais said he arrived He was list
ed on the manifest as travelling on 
a French passport.

Tolstoy asked the United States 
embassy merely for police protec
tion before he left for the U. S. 
on his abortive attempt to enter 
through San Antonio last Wednes
day. He told embas.sy officials his 
"life  was in danger.”

Government officials today dis
claimed knowledge of the 29 year 
old Russian. He had not checked 
in the hotel he formerly lived in.

“Whsst’s In The 
Beer Keg”  To Be 
Presented

Boy Scout Leaders 
To Meet In Cisco

•A meeting for all Scouters of 
the North fh.strict, Stephens and 
Ea.- t̂land Counties, will be held 

j  .Monday. November Lst, 7:15 p.m. 
: in the First Presbyterian Church 
o f Cisco, with the Cisco Scouters 
a.s hosts.

The roundtable diocMsIIns will 
be on making plans for winter 
activities. The meet will start 
writh B supper served by the lad
ies o f the First Presbyterian 
Church.

iam C. Emberton, and will be pre
sented by the young people of the 
church.

The outstanding feature of the 
program will be that all the char
acters come from the large beer 
keg on the platform.

Rev. Wm. C. Emberton, aays, 
"W e invite ail interested parties 
in Eastland to attend this prog
ram and really see what comes 
from the beer keg. This program 
will prove instructive as well as 
interesting. Be sure to come Sun- 
dc> night It  7: IS.”

I By I'liited Press
The lid blew dear off the Palestinie situation today.

I United Nations truce headquarters in Haifa reported 
I that bsrai'li force.s opened a major offensive alonif the 

I whole northern front in Palestine last niRht, throwing air- 
power and armon d equipment ayainst the Arabs.

The attack followed the pattern of the sudden thrusts 
ill w hich the Jews hadly cut up the Egyptians in the Negev 
Desert area to the south recently, it was reported.

Ill Paris, UN confusion regarding the whole Pale.stine 
situation was such that it seemed unliltely that a cease
fire order promptly issued bby UN truce headquarters 
would be effective. Some sources believed the UN  might 
lose control completely of the situation. The cease-fire 
order directed both Jews and Arabs to stop fighting at 
noon GMT (7 A. M. KST), but here was nothing to indic
ate the order had been or would be obeyed.

U. ,S. secretary of state George C. Marshall was in Lon- 
<lon, where he was said to have talked the Palestine situa
tion over with British foreign secretary Ernest Bevin at 
luncheon.

The American position regarding Palestine questions 
was not clear. President Truman reportedly intervened 
yesterday to postpone action on a joint Anglo-Chinese 
resolution proposing a study of possible sanctions which 
could he impo.sed if Israel refused to withdraw from new
ly-won positions in the Negev.

The Palestine debate was laid over at least until Tues
day —  election day in the United States —  but it was b)

* no means clear what U. B. polit y 
would be even then. There weie 

I some report* that the Unit< d 
Slates would agree to the An- 
glo-Chinew resolution if  its tennb 
were softened.

Meanwhile the Haifa repoits 
indicated the Israeli foroea were 
achieving considerable Miccess in 
the new fighting iB Morth Pales
tine, and that the action was on 
a large scale.

Other foreign news:
PEIPING —  Communist foit-er 

drove into Mukden as Chincf 
Nationaiist troops in Manehurit. 
retreated southwest to attemp. a 
Dunkerque-type exacuation thro
ugh the recently captured Yelios' 
Sea port o f Yingkow. It appetred 
that Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
Shek’s forces were suffering one

Probe Shooting 
Of Jury Bailiff

GALVESTON, Tex.. Oct. 30, 
( UP) —  .Assi.-tant county attor
ney Jack Berkheusen and ta-o 
Texas Hangers were expected to

A very interesting and unique 
program will be preaented at the 
Church of the Nazarene Sunday I o " mys-
night at 7:15 P. M The program i “hooting o f a grand jury
was written by the pastor Will- bailiff.

However, unofficial but reli
able sources said the investigators 
attached little credence to the 
story o f ambu.sh related by the 
grand jury bailiff, C. H. Jackson, 
Jr.

Jackson wa.s closeted for hours
yesterday with Berkheusen and j  o f the greatest reverses o f tl.rcc

Lightning Strikes Twice
I RAPID CITY. S. D. (UP)Light- 
: ning struck twice and touched off 
{ a $1.U00 fire in a small warehouse 
I building at the Rapid City Air 
' force base. The building still was 

under repair from a similar fire 
' six weeks earlier when lightning 
‘ hit in the same place.

ATTENDS SCHOOL
Geo. Fox leaves today for Dal- 

la.s where he will attend a Veter
ans’ ofioers -ervicc school. Fox’s 
trip is spon.soreil by Eastland 
V. F. W. Post No. 4136.

the two Rangers. .Authorities were 
trying to answer several ques- 

: tions. The major one was: Were 
I Jackson’s wounds in the arm and 
j  leg self-inflicted or did a gang 

o f hoodlums really attack the 
bailiff T

Police have added several more 
I signed statements to the pile of 

eye-witness accounts o f various 
phases of the mystery affair.

F.xps-riment.s to process rayon 
from eucalyptus gum fibre* are 
being conducted in Austrilia.

Hearty Congratulations

The first title o f Knglish nobili
ty issued in America wa.s to the 
Indian Manteo, who wa.s named 
Lord of Roanoke on Roanoke Is
land, N. C., 1587.

SEARCHERS STYMIED IN 
HUNT FOR MISSING PLANE

Mrs. Georgette Brucksod, right 21, achused of beatinig to 
death her seven month old son, tells AssLstant District At
torneys Adolph Alexander and Fred Henderson, center, 
that she hated boy babies. Ix)s Angeles autop.sy surgeons 
■aid the baby's battered body was covered with bruises 
but at priliminary examination did not show the pri
mary cause of death. —  (N E A  Telephoto).

A ■■

Eastland Junior 
High Meets Cisco 
Juniors Here

W, C. Robinson, principal of 
Junior High School and coach of 
the Junior high school football 
team, announces the Junior team 
will play Cisco here Monday even
ing at the Maverick Field.

This is the first game with Cis
co. Ranger defeated Cisco in > 
game recenly the score being 12-6 
in favor of Ranger. Ranger defea
ted Eastland Junior high Khool 
194). This coming game is expec
ted to be an exciting game.

LUBBOCK, Tex Oct. 30 (U P )— 
Aerial searchers ran into a mys
tery today in their hunt for a civ
ilian airplane with four persons 
aboard reported missing on a 
flight from Okla'.ioma City to Den
ver City, Tex., near the Texas-New 
Mexico border.

Lieut. C. J, Fuhrman of the air 
rescue service from Biggs Field, 
El Paso, reported at mid-morning 
he had learntd the plane, a Ces
sna 195 owned oy oilman R. G. 
Rapp, had landed at Hobbs, N. M. 
at noon yesterday and taken off 
an hour later for an unknown des
tination.

Fuhrman said that a search 
plane had been dispatched to 
Hobbs, to seek more details of the 
report that the plane carrying 
Rapp, L. S. Tuaks, Mrs. Tuaks. 
and B. B. Parr as pilot had landed

there, refueled with 800 gallons of 
gasoline and taken off without giv
ing any destination.

Hobbs is around 100 miles west 
of Denver City, where Rapp’s par
ty was reportedly headed when it 
left Oklahoma City.

Searching parties were called in 
yesterday afternoon after the 
plane failed to show up at Den
ver City. Both air force and civil 
air patrol planes were to take part 
in the hunt.

With no clue as to the direction 
tbe plane might have taken out of 
Hobbs, the searchers were at a 
ing of course that tha plane ac- 
less as to where to look—presnm- 
tbally is still misting.

Rapp Ik president of the Denver 
'Producing and Refining Co., of 
Oklahoma City. ____

years of civil war, and there was 
no hope o f holding any part ut 
Manchuria.

LIM A —  President Joae Luis 
Bustamene o f Peru flaw into 
exile a fu r  a ngfat-sring miUtaiy 
revolt which saltad practic^ uy 
the entire country in tare* di y*. 
The Lima garrison joined in tne 
revolt. A  military junta was 1 j*- 
med to govern the coutnry t, ui 
porarily, and Gen. Zenoa Noriega, 
a division commander, was nan .u 
provisional president. No blo-,U- 
shed was reported.

THENS —  The private plsiK- 
o f Gen. James A. Van Fleet, he_ j 
o f the American Military missii n, 
was destroyed yesterday when ,i. 
hit a mine after landing st Fit - 
ina, it was reported in Atliei.*. 
Van Fleet was not aboard. Tl.e 
American crew o f five and tl 
Greek general they carried ea-- 
aped injury.

I PARIS —  The Freneh goven:- 
ment started what appeared to b jI a purge o f eoairounists from go\

I einment poeitions as a countei 
measure to the communist-lei, 
coal strike. Many non-communla, 
miners began returning to work. 
Troops seised more minee from 
striker! who had held them. Fresh 
strikes occurred in the railroad 
pnd metal industriea and on 
docks.

Governor Thomas Dewey receives hearty conffratulaions 
from Senator l,everett Saltonstall at the conclfthion of hla 
speech at the Boston Arena. Congress Joe Martin, center, 
looks on approvingly. —  (N K A  Telephoto).

Court Recessed 
Until Monday

The 91st DUtrict Oowt. haatiag 
the case of PaUy N M k  at at. vor- 
suf Wesley Aitcahoasw Ot al, Mr 
damagaa for aUagatl goraoMl In- 
jarioi oa trial since WMMMiigr, 
receMed et aeon Satardag arW 
reconvene ea Mendiir iMtwing M
8:30 o’cieâ ,

Daaaagat ia the aaianttWililk-
000 arc baiag aengkt In O o  aiiM
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Lewis Charges 
Truman’s Action 
Influences Green
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A P J  erroneoua reflection upon the character, atandmg or 
9B|M4atiun of any peraon, fira  or corporation which may ap- 
pear in the columns of this newnpaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to lAe attention of the publisher.

ME5IBER '
IMtad Proas Association, N.E.A. Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Semeo, Mayer Soth Adeertlaing Semca, Texas Prase 
Awociation, Texas Daily Preaa ^agua. Southern Newspaper 
PonHshers Association

WASHINGTON. (HI. .70 ( I ’ P ) I
John 1.. 1.0W1S charBcd lorlay 

thru "Truman axemen ' fo :x r l .AKI, ; 
president William Green tn'ehanj; '  I 
his, niiml about .American iiilcrv
entiun in the French coal strike. 1̂

The I ’niUii Mire Workers pre-- 
dml relerrcd to slatenieiits made 
by Green as “ lying -taleinenl*' 
and "contemptible slur*. ’

But he said a crypti.: paragraph 
in a letter to Green that he would 
join Green "in another secret 
mcelinK' should the AFL pie 1- 
dent wish.

Newsmen coiijcetiirod that Ih ' 
two union leaders may have been 
conferring on possible reaffilla- 
tion of the CMW with the .AKL.

If sn. Lewis' letter to Grren did 
nithing to promote harmony.

Lewis had proposed to Green 
that he ask President Truman to 
use his autliui'ity itmter the Mar 
shall plan 1 • ’ "'.hliold ai l t >
Kranec un:il th. Boverrment stops 
"shooting hunpry" coal miners.

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

i^OST OH A MUNCM, liBBY, 
lET'S S1ABT ou t SEARCH 
THD0U6H THE CiTV O K K r  

BY AI THE BOTTOM Of

The nation*^ rntnh ;rv
crop «> i»xp«cti d to he the second 
lurieuFt in hiMtory.

Sample Copy O f 8allot For Nov. 2
DEMOCRATTC PARTY

For Pr-'Wenl:
Harry .S. Truman

For Vice Tresident:
.Alben Barkley

For l  ulled Slate. Senator; 
l.ywdon -B. Johnson

For Governor:
Beauford II Jester

For Ueutenaut Goveraoj^
Allan Shivers

For .Attorney General;
Price Daniel

For Chief Justice ir,( the 
Supreme I ouit:
J. E. Hickman

For .Assoi iate luslice of the 
supreme 1'iM.rt, Place 1:
Few Brewster 

For .\ssociati Justice of the 
.Supieme ( ourt. Place 2;
James P. Hart

For .AsMHiate Justice of the 
Supreme Court, Place 3;

(Inespired Term I 
W SI. John Garwood

For Judge of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals:
Harry N Graves

For Railroad Ca nmission-r, 
(Regular Term I 

Ernest O Thompson

For Railroad rsnrmissioner.
( I  nexpired Termi 

William J .Murray. Jr 

For Complrullei of Public 
Accounts;
George H Sheppard 

I'or ComwissiiMier of (.encral 
Land Offire;
Ba.scum Gile-

Foc .Slate Treasurer
Jes.se James

For StaU' Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:
L. A. Woods

F'ut State (  nmmnaionrr of 
.Agriculture:
J. E. MclHinald 

Fog. Member of Congresa,
IBlh Itistrif l.
Omar Burleson 

For'.AsMirlate Jii»tire (iiiu t 
of f  ivil Appeals:

llth Judicial ll.stnrt 
Cecil C. t'ollings 

Far Slate Srna'.or, 34lh IHsIriet: 
Pat Bullock

For Representative, lOtith Otstncl: 
T  M Collie

For KepresenUitive, IB'lh Flolor 
iai Distriet;
Billie .M Jobe

For f i- lr 'c t  ItiHse, 91st 
Jndir ial l>i Artef
George L. Davenport

For Ceirnty Judge 
P. L. Cro.s*ley 

For County .Attorney:
N E. Grisham

For District Clerk:
Roy L. Lane

I ,-.f iiintjr Clerk:
W. V. Love

Far Sheriff;
J B Williams

For .Assesnor and Colleetor 
(H Taxes:
Neil Day

For County Treasurer;
Joe Collins 

Fer County Surveyor:
T. H. London

«
Far County Superintendent 

PuMir Inatructinn 
Carl Elliott

For County fowimissioner. 
Prerinel No. 2: '
Carl Elliott

Por County Commissioner 
Precmcl No. 2:
A, M. Thurman

For Juallre of Peace 
nreinet No. S 
A. N. Turner

For Countable
Freeiurt No. 8;
Tom Bryant

I REPl BLIC.AN PARTY

For President;
Thomas E. fiewey

Cor Alee Presidenl;
Earl Warren

For I nitesi Stales Senator:
 ̂ . Jack Porter

F'or Governor:
 ̂ Alvin H Lane 

^ ^ J o r  Lieutenant Oov»rnor: 
Taylor Cole

• 1 F'or Attornep General;
J W R Bryant

« Far Asaoriatc Justice of the 
Supreme Court No. 1

-| H. L. MrCune. .Sr

For Asaoiiatr Justice of the 
Supreme Court. Plare 2:
UuiUey Lawson

For AoMMiot- Jusl're of the 
Supreme f ourt. Place 3: 

l>"a.N Duran
i I  nexpired Term)

For Railroad Commissioner,
• Regular Term) 

Gentry K Taylor

'**^or Railroad f irnimivsioner,
( I  nexpired Termi 

J. Hunter Miles

loreg omptroller of Puhlir 
.Ac counts;

Arnold Davis

For Conimivsioner of (.eneral 
I.and Office:
H S Erady

—1—
FOR

The Constitutional .Amendment 
providing Woikmen's Compr’nsa 
tmn Insurance fur county employ 
ees.

AGAINST
The Constitutional Amcdnment , 

providing Workmen's Compensa
tion Insurance for county employ
ees.

‘ —2—
FOR

! The amendment to Section 28. 
•Article 111 of the Constitution of 
Texas providing tor a Board of ap- 

' poriionment of the state into sen 
aturial districts and representative 
di.stricts in the event the' la-gisla 

j ture fails to make such apportion 
■ ment.

.At, AINST " ■
I The amendment to .Sc-ction 28 

Article HI of the Cunstitu’ iun cf 
Texas providing for a board of ap 

I portionment of the state into sen 
' atonal districts and repre.sentative | 
j districts in the event the Ix-gisla j 
' tuiT tails to make such apportion | 
, mcnl.

—7—
FOR

The Constitutional .Amendment 
of Scetion 1 a of .Article V III of 
the Cuiistitulioii of the State of 
Texas to provide that no ad val 
urcni tax shall be levied for State 
general revenue purpo.se otter Jan
uary 1. 1B.M and authorizing the 
several counties to levy additional 
ad valoreum taxes, providing for 
a Three Thousand Dallas ($3,000) 
residential homestead exemption, 
and providing for tax levies in 
counties having tax donat'ons.

A(,.AINST
The Constitutional .Amendment 

of Section 1 a u{ Article V ll l  ut 
the Constitution of the Slate of 
Icxas to provide that no ad val- 
urc"ii tax shall be levied fur Slate 
general icienuc |nu|iu.se ai,er 
January 1. lU.')! and authorizing 
the several eountie-s to levy addi
tional ad valorem taxes, pruviuiiig 
lor a Three Thousand Dollars 
: $;i.ll00; residential homestead ex- 
eiiiptiun. and providing lor tax 
levies in counties having tax do
nations.

I —

For-Welw- Vraasurrr
E. B. L'amiade

lo r  Mate superinlendenl of 
Public Instruction;
Mr:- -Margaret Conger 

1 _ _ _  ___________
STATES RIGHTS PARTY

For President:
.! Strom -Thurmond

For Vice President:
Fielding L. Wright

PKDHIKITION P ARTV

For President:
Claude A. Watson

For A ice President;
Dale II I-earn

lo r  I nited Stales Senator: 
Sam Morris 

lo r  (.overnor;
Gerald Overholt

fo r  l.ieulenant Governor:
Ira R. Lowe

For Attorney (leneral: ^
C. V. Compton

lo r  Stale Trra.surer;
Liinie Dickson

For stale ( ommisvioner of 
.Agriculture:
W S Lawrence

. FOR1 The Amendment to the Const!- 
' tution ol the Stale of Texas prov 
I iding that husband and wife from 
< time to time may in writing par

tition lielween them.selves in sev
eralty or into undivided interests 

I coniinunity pru|K’rty existing at  ̂
the time of partition so as to con- i 
veil same into separate property I 
of the respective spouses wilhoiit j 
prejudice to the rights of pre- I 
existing creditors j

AGAINST
The Amendment to the Con.sti j 

tiition of the State of Texas prov- | 
iding that husband and wife from 
time to time may in writing parti 
tion between them-elves in sever
ally Or into undivided interests 
community property existing ah 
the time of partition so as In eon I 
vert same into separate property 
of the respective spouse- without 
preexisting creditor

FOR
The .Amentlmein to the Consli 

tutiun of the State of Texa.s au 
thuiizing the Legislature to pro
vide for the retirement and tom 
|H-nsation of Judges and Cuniini.- 
snuierx of the .Apellate CouiU auil 
Judge.s ol the Disirict and Criinin 
al Di.strict Court* of the .State on 
account of length ol service, age 
nr di.sahility and tor the reassign 
ment to active duty where and 
when needed.

At; AINST I

PR04.RLSSIVE PARTY

i For President;
Henry A. Wallace 

I  or Yiee President: 
j  Glen 11 Taylor 
I For tiavernor- 
I Herman W>ight 

For l.ieutenani Governor: 
Rev. Stary Adams 

lo r  Attorney General;
, .Morris Bogdanow 
For Railroad Cemnissioner, 

(Regular Term)
John Gibson

Fur Railroad Cnmniiinloner, 
t l  nexpired Term)

Joe Lira
Fer ( ommhsjonrr of Grnrral 

I.and Office:
Mrs. Edna M. Smith 

For Stale Treasurer 
F M. Johnson, Jr.

I or State Comif.iaKloner of 
Agrirullure;

T  L. Huggins

SO riALI.ST  P A R T Y*v •

For Preeldent:
I Norman Thomas 

J F o f Vfee Rrealdeni; 
j Tucker P. SoBitti

FOR
The Constitutional .Amendment 

providing for gubernatorial succes
sion in the evert the Governor 
elect dies, or tieromes disahU-il. 
before qualifying, and for such 
siiceession in other contingenegs.

AG AINST
The Constitutional .Amendment 

providing for guhcrn.-itorial sneers. 
Sinn in the event the Govi-rnor 
elect dies, or becomes disahipd lie 
fore qualifying, and for such sue 
cession in other conlingcnccs.

FOR
The Constitutional Amendment 

I exempting Three Thousand Doll- 
- ars ($3.0<i0) of the as.sessed tax

able value of all rr'idenee home 
steads from all State taxes.

.AGAINST t
The Constitutional Amendment 

I exempting Thruco Thousand Dal 
! lars i$3.iMXl) of the asses.sed tax 
’ able value of all t-ftsidv-nce home

steads from all State taxes.

Nobody Home

I

lO R
The Constitutional Amendment 

of Section 61, Article XVI of the 
Texas Constitution providing that 
all sheriff's, deputy sheriffs, con 
stables and other law enforcement 
officers shall be rompemsated on 
salary basis.

.AG.AIN'ST
The Con.sfltutional Amendment 

of Section 81, Article XVI of the 
Texas Coastitution providing that 
all sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, con- 

I stables and other la wenforrement 
officers shall be compensated on 

I salary basis.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

'^TwetW'S VAMS, HOPE WC'Re not too late 
FANCY B066Y '  f „ _ ----

> ------— . ) /

BL MERRILL BL0SSE|^

The Amendment to the Cansti 
tutiun ol the State uf Texas author
izing the Ix'gislalure to provide 
for the retirement and compensa- 
tionof Judges and Commissioners 
of the Apellate Courts and Judges 
of the District and Criminal Dis
trict Cuuits of this State on ac 
count of lengt hot service, age or 
disability and for their reassign 
ment to active duly where a n d  
when needed.

FOR
l-egalizing the sale of Beer that 

d«M-s not rnntain alcohol in excess 
of four <4 per cent) per centum 
by weight.

AGAINST ^ - r r r
I.(Calizing the sale of Doer that 

does not rontain alcohol in excess 
of four (4 per renlum by weight.

RED RYDER BY FRED HAMON

A i  EC=

C -A 5 i= 5
TCNNAS.O

TO ONE, 
S-OEe*

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

A HOW I lA.

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

KERRY DRAKE

Accumulated milk bottles out- 
aide his door testify to the ab
sence of John H. Chapin from 
his New York apartment Cha
pin's prosecution on charges of 
conspiracy to commit traason 
was ask^  by tha House Un- 
American Activities Committee. 
He was an atomic scientist dur

ing World War IL

■1
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PHONE M l

FOR SALE
FOR SAIJE: 6 room modern, two 
year old houw, elo*" in, hardwood 
floort, garage. May be paid out on 
4 per cent loan. Call 679.

FOR SALE: Modern five room 
home, beautifully lamleraped, 
number o f native oak trees, most 
all kinds of shrubs, roses and 
hedge, fenced-in bark yard, gar
age, large living-room and din
ing-room combined, large east 
bed-room, two sun-rooms or bed 
rooms on south. Kitchen with 
good cabinet, pantry and bath in 
good condition. 481-W after 5:00 
p. m. or write box 29, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Model B John Deere 
with planter and cultivator ,in 
good condition, $1400. 6-diac‘ one- 
way on rubber, good condition, 
$2-85. Ford Tandem disc, $1.SS. 
Albert R. Harris, Cisco, Rt. 1.

f o r  q u ic k  SALE: New 6 room 
house necily furnished, 4 lots this 
is beat buy in town for home or 
revenue $5250. S. E. Price.

FOR SALE: B-Flat Trumpet-Cer- 
ne^feith case. Good Condition. 
L ^ ^ C o rb e ll,  Quality Food Mar
ket.

FOR SALE: Two-story brick 
building, formerly known as Con- 
M r ^wrtmenta. Located 400 N. 
Lamar. Lot 22R ft. by 286 ft. 
Bob Vaught. Telephone 11 or 850.

FOR SALE: 6 room modem house 
double garage, located in Magn
olia Camp Olden. Immediate pos- 
■esslon. Also Maytag and Piano. 
See. G. D. Rilay, Olden.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Cafe 
fixtures. E. C. Fisher, 216 8. Oak 
Phone S55-J or 9536.

FOR S A iX —C-88 B, Special Tex- 
aa Form oil and gas leaea— Daily 
Telegran

FOR SALE: John Deere Tiler 
Breaking Plow, 5 discs, good con
dition, Prices $265. Lane Carey, 
Cisco, Rt. 1.

FOR SALE; Complete set furni
ture. Marvin Hood. Call 108-J.

FOR SALE: 42 inch Thor Mangle, 
Gas heater and electric movement 
Good condition. 610 8. Halbryan. 
Phone 149.

FOR SAL^i: T go  well-aecured 
vendor LIo T Hotel, E. Prir*.
PhoM 426.

FOR SALE: Wine Tapestry cover
ed Studio Couch with slip rovers. 
107 E. HUI St. East Apt.

PIPE FOR SAU-i: 6000 ft. 2- 
inch pipe-3000 ft. 3-iiicb upset 
tubing. I have a Ilttlu 6-inrh. 
Three 125-barrel tanks. Marvin 
Mood. Phone 108-J, Eastland.

LIST-

FOR SALE: New Baldwin Piano. 
Will take trade-in. Phone 709-J.

A FEW OF MY MANY 
INGS:

4 room house, gas, lights, 2 
lots, $600 will handle, $180o.

5 room modem, screen porch, 
lot 80x200 (Gorman), $,'J5(»0.

6 room new and modern, 4 
lots, furnished, now $3500.

4 room furnished on pavement 
$3000.

6 room duplex furnished, ideal 
location, on pavement, $2500 will 
handle, $6600.

3 room, 4 lots, $1050. *
Nice 4 room house to be moved

$ 2000.
4 room modem, well and mill, 

cement cellar, chicken and cow 
shed, all in good condition, two 
room house extra, $8150.

Choice home on Seaman $7500.

S. E. PRICE

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Now floor aanding 
naehine. Call oa for astlmato. 
Hannah HardwaM and Lumber. 
Phone 70l

FOR RE.VT: 2 room modem fur
nished apartment, billa paid. Pre
fer couple. 1100 East Eighth, 
Cisco. BungsloV Courts.

FOR RENT: 6 room house. Apply 
last house on South Hillcrest, Mrs. 
J. F. B)Td.

FOR RENT: New small modern 
house. See Mrs. Gayle I.ewallen 
at Sales Bam. Call 218-W after 
5:00 P. M.

FOR RENT; 7 room residence on 
Clyde Garrett farm 1 mile north 
o f Eastland on paved highway. All 
utilities. Call Mrs. Clyde Garrett 
Monday, Nov. 1. Phone 318-R.

W ANTED: Girl for sotla fountain. 
Day work only. Toombs Richanb 
son Drug Store,

Four Killed In 
Train Collision

The USS Iowa, In the nation’s largest drydock In San Francisco, 
Is being put In “mothballf.”  Costing $25,000 a day to run with a 
(uU crew, the 45,000-ton battleship was deactivated to save money.

Fort Worth 
Livestock Report

FORT WORTH, Tex. Oct. 30. 
(U P )— ( I ’SDA)— Livestock:

Cattle: Compared last Friday: 
Beef steers and yearlings weak to 
SO lower, other classes about 
steady. Trade very uneven. Weeks 
tops: slaughter steers and year
lings 31.00, cows 20.00, sausage 
bulls 19.50, feeder yearlings 25.00, 
medium older steers 23.00, stocker 
cows 18.00. Weeks bulks: common 
and medium slaughter steers and 
yearlings 17.00-24.00. better kind 
in meager supply, common and 
medium cows 16.00-17.50, good
18.00- 19.50, canners and cutters
10.00- 1550, sausage bulls 15.00-
19.00. common and medium stock- j 
ers and feeders 18.00-23.00, good 
and choice yearlings 24.00-25.00, 
Stocker cows 15.00-17.50. i

Calves: compared last Friday: 
slaughter offerings around 1.00

I lower, Stockers about steady after 
I showing advances early. Gotxl and 

choice killing calves 20.00-24.no, I  few above 23.00, common and 
i medium 16.00-19-50, culls 13.00- 
I 15.50. Good and choice stocker 
I steer calves 23.00 25.00. vealer 
{ weights to 26 50, best heavies 2.5.- 
] 50, most stocker heifer calves 22.- 

00 down, weeks top 23.50.
Sheep: compared last Friday: 

most classes around 50 lower.
, Weeks tops: slaughter lambs 24- 
00. clipped lambs 22.00. slaughter 

j yearlings 18.00, ewes 9.00. feeder 
iambs 19.00, feeder yearlings 16.- 
00. Weeks bulks: medium and 

' good slaughter lambs 21.00-23.00.

NEWBURY. Vt Oct. 30 (U P )— i 
Four railroad men were killed ! 
injured and hundreds of sleeping ! 
passengers shaken early t^ a y  , 
when two last trains collided in a 
dense fog. I

The trains were the Redwings.

Medium and good yearlings 15.n0-
18.00, common and medium aged 
ewes. 800-75, medium and good 
feeder lambs 16 00-18.00, medium 
and good feeder yearlings 14.00- , 
15.50.

Hogs: compared last Friday: 
butchers 1.00 lower, sows 50-75 
lower, feeder pigs 1.00 higher. 
Weeks tops: butchers 267.5. .sows
24.. 50. feeder pigs 23.00. Closing 
top 25.50, bulk 190 280 lbs 25.2,5- 
.50. 140 180 lbs 23.00 Z5.25, most 
sows 22.00-23,50. feeder pigs 23 - 
00 down.

one southbound from MontreaL ' 
the other northbound from Boston, j  
of the Boaton and Maine Railroad. |

The engineers and firemen of 
both trains were killed. Five mail 
clerks on the two trains were in
jured. None of the passengers in 
the 15 passenger cars on the two 
trains was hurt seriously. Two , 
were treatod at the scene for min 1 
or injuries. • |

Both engines and live cars were j 
derailed. j

The dead were identified as: | 
Martin L. Gove, Wentworth, N. H., | 
engineer of the southboud train:  ̂
Victor Romba. Si. Johnsbury, Vt., 
fireman: John Blair, Newport, Vt., 
engineer of the northbound train i 
and Red Ford. Newport, Vt., fire- I 
man. |

The cause of the accident could I 
not be established immediately, j 
Railroad officials said it was cus '

tomary for trains to travel slowly I Mor* Dsicka m MUbigaa 
along the section of trirtr'wher*** LANSING. arv*h. tU P )—
the crash occurred. 1 mer Ulliea by Mict.-ignn eonserv-

Moit of the n-pre than 2.50 pas-*’ dWod*department D*-id aier, .ndic- 
sengers were asMep at 3:15 A M , , fU: «ie< eaatul M ichm  and gaii.i 
when the trains collided "  nnmbers o f hlMwmg teal

black duck! and mallurd.-*, with 
Mime iiirrea.sen b I.->o indicated inDoctors and nurses were mob

ilized in a half dozen nearby Ver
mont and New Hampshire com 
munities.

The accident happened on a 
single track controlled by automat 
ic signals

the number o f pintails.

About ba'f o f .North Dakota is 
drained by the Missouri Kiver.

Fire is the loading cause nf ail 
disasters and eata.--iro|>nes in the 
I'nitde Statec. The American Red 
Cross reports that fire is respon
sible for more di.-uster relief cailr 
than all other causes combined.

Tr L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATB 
PHA— G l LOANS 

310 Eachaage BMg. 
Fk«M  OOT

Spsrella C«.rMts
GirdUa, FanSie Girdles, Rrae- 
tierae, Sargical Sapparte.

— GaaraalMd Fittiage—

MRS. F. A. JONES

008 Waet CaaaaieTca SSvaat

Pboaa 43I-W 

Far A ppoiaf eata

Your Local
USED-COW

Dealar
Rrmovre Deed Stock 

F R E E
For la in rd ieta  Sorrite 

PH O NE 141 COLLF-CT 

Eaetlaad, Taaae

Karl sad Boyd Taaasr 
_  ^  Fast No. 4138 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maalt 2ad aad 
4tk Thoreday, 

0:00 p. m, 
Ovsreaaa Valaraae Wskama

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar St.

8 blocks South o f Squara 
T «l. 639 Eastland

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

W ANTED
W ANTED: To Rent one-car gar
age. Phone 53-l-W,

FOR SALE: Complete set o ffie t 
furniture. Marvin Hood. Call. 
108-J.

Money to Loan
on

FARMS Rad RANCHES  

SEE

FRED BROWN
208 Petroloum Bldg.

W ANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind of field atiuipment 1 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texaa

NOTICE

City
Property

PENTECOST a  JOHNSON 

308 S. Lamar Baa 343

.— ^
N O TIC E

Work in the FFlIow- 

craft degree Monday 

at 7:30 P. M.

J. E. Rickardeon, Sec.

Cyrae M iller, W . M.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

A new drier, for photographic 
prints, designed (or the small shop 
or home, h u  a combined electric , 
ally-driven, rarlablc-specd drum i 
and a balanced heater unit. I

9  Ranger Steam Laundry
W ill Fluff Dry your quilts and blankeU for a 

limited time for 25c each. W e pick up and deliver.

Call Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

PH O NE 38 4M  EX C H A N G E B L O a

DR. EDW ARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M B T B I S T

▼ lau l A a a ljiia  
Qlasteg Preaertbed

O M p le U  Aad
OfflOM

EASTLAND. TEXAS

ICE CREAM
■rkei I '

MNUfBJC * EAMTLAMD

M AKE A  
CHRISTMAS

present of your photo
graph to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portrait*

Canons Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Re*. Phona 847-W

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. PkoM 711
EAttlaad, T « xm

IT’S EASY TO OPEN A
t f i r e s t o i u

B U D G E T

ACCOUNT
TRADE and SAVE

K best
LESSI

Alwaye ready al tba r ia go f tba 

pboaa ta laai yaa whgrevm yoe 

woal to ga. 24-boar eorvlco.

PHONE 88

CITY TAX I 
CO M PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Go To Hail
f*r

Tyy %BTit*r anJ 
Adding Macliia*

R E PA IR S

On« o f tko kott o^wipgod tkoB^ 
ia tko SoutkwoBt. In Eootlond 
Conntj 2S yonro.

421 W E S T  COMMERCE ST. 
TELISPHONE 4S

D. L. KINNAIRD
* insurtmee

* Real Estate

Several Nice Homea 
Priced Right

Insurance Since
1919

C E N T R A L  H IDE AND 
REND E R ING  CO.

W H O  W ANTS YOUR  
PORTRAIT?

The answer ia easy— practical
ly everybody! Boyfriend, husr 
band, parents, children and 
other relatives are all candid
ates who would be delighted to 
receive your portrait. Come in 
soon and arrange for your por
trait —  it’s the intimate gift 
that only you can give.

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

tM/a W. Hals Pboaa 683

AUTO GLASS 

Cat and InstaUed

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

togs. Hatbeery 
Rhone 9S09

SEIBERLIRD

0  Extra Riding Comfoat
•  Now Claw<Ori|p 

Sofoty TrMd
O Patented Heat 

for Extra Bloeeoi 
Protection

•  Longer MfleogB

L I B E R A L
C H A N G E O V E R

a l l o w a n c e

S E I IT  T P D A T
JIM HORTON 
Tire Service
Eastland, Taxas

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Gel Well**
if baaltk ia your problem, we invite you to aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

T ir e i t o n e
Dt Luxt Champion H im

CECIL HOUFIELD
On Tba Square Pbona 102

FULLERS
STEAM LAUNDRY

W e Do Your Laundry A * Good-Aa The Best and 
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB,
Flat Finishad 2c Extra- Now that you have tried 

the rest, Try The Cheapest And The Best.

W E  PICK UP A N D  DELIVER .-

Phone 261

Corner Moss aad Connellee
■ •k-

Help Wanted

PAT’S
Radiator Service.

COMPLETE  

Radiator Service 

New &  Used Radiators 

in stock 

5 Hour Servic*

On Any Job

PHONE 432

Farms or Ranches:
497 acret. 30 «cr«6  lake, goo4 improvamanit* par aera $30. 

148 acra«, 75 choice farm, wall iroprova«lg cIobo in. per

acre $70.
167 aerate 67 farm, 4 room kouBr, garafa, harn am' ikad, 

good grass, parlura goat fenced, on highway, $6tJ00. 

100 aerate modern d.iiry, city water, gas, lights, $10,000.

A4 acre*, 59 farm, S room koutc, alaetricity, good oul'kouaat
$ 1,000 .

12 acres, new 4 room house, lights, gas and water, $3500.

S . E . PRICE
409 South Saaman Fhona 426

NEW
FIRESTONE APARTM ENT SIZE GAS RANGES. 

Best prices on highest quality Ranges in Eastland.

SEE FOR YOUSELF AT

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESrONK STORE

an--------ea___.a
Per TIm  Klddlee

SEIBERIING
Roodkiog'
BiaOES

Raqqsd. raialereod con 
■tzucUoo. DWum  equlppod 
with airaamllnsd toak. 
lotpado (tyla kaadllgki. 
ca rrlti. kick ilaad , lull 
leaqtk ekala guoid. )ovtol 
tall ttqkt Beauaut 3eMto

COLSON - 
VELOCIPEDES

btool lor 2 lo I I  row  alto 
Bturdily bulk with pool-wto 
leaturee. AH ball - bocatog 
whaati wttb eeaU-paon 
Bolic Urao Motoos aid 
white < 
beauty.

REPAIR PARTS FOR ALL MAKES

JIM HORTON 
nRE SERVICE
EASTLAND TEXAS

•. D: «  a •«-'%
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rnil4Ml 1‘resN SjDorts Writer 
itv JA ('K  r r i ) i » Y

NEW YOKK. Ort. l\0 (11*1
—  I ’hairnmn Kiiilie uf the

Yi>rk bo*inr eommi*-h>n 
nounceH tottay here would nu 
tnv**st>^ation of SanUy Saddl< r*?̂  
featherweiirht-title triuirph over 
Will if FVp. i lo p ilf  runior- o'' .. 
brttitiK " fix .”

Koicuri. an i'\-umatfur cham- 
pioti, wa< ill thf front row rinir- 
>hI>' «*  .Ma<lif<Hi S(|uaif lianl. 
Ia.<t nijfht wlim lanky, l.rowii 

.'^aildlrr of Som VoiT  
wrf>tfd the world feutherwoiirht 
crown form I ’ep on a knockout 
at 2:38 of the fourth round.

, Loud hooi from the I t , 880 far.ii 
treated thie upoet rictory hr the 
•kinny but explodve Kar'.em n*- 
gro, who had tone Into the rin f 
a 14-5 underdot in the bettiiu 
Pep weithed 12.5 1-2. Saddler 
124.

The fans, seemintly recalled 
published runi«r!> that a lieetint 

'coup had "piit the riitht In t4te 
bat" for Saddler.

Eatan, himself, had romment-

J1

--------m n n r s --------
KIMBALL. CUl.BRANSEDi 

SP IN f.tS
Good frand and uprifbta.

R#fini«K#d and guarantaad. 
Tarmt

BROACH MUSIC CO.
Abilana, Tesa* * •

1081 So. Ut St. Pb. 2.1443

«*d u|H>n thoiie runior> at yenter- 
tlayV wtMuh-in, nml had viurno4l 
fi)fhter- to do their He t̂ and 
thereby “ prot^H'i the jrood name of , 
boxing.** 1

T̂ Diluy Kajrun "The bout j
ipeared honestly oonle.-ted. I'ep 

jU't didn’t >er'm to have hi  ̂ form- ( 
or lejfB after he wa« nailfd in th» 
third round. Hut he did hi:* \ei> 
brv'.t in the first ami >»eo'n| 
round' We ha>e had rumors In*- : 
fore many fights. All a man has I 
t«» do to -Start lh«*ni i.- call .some- 

' one on the telephone. '

"ThereMl bt» no inveiiliirution of 
the bout unltM someone presents  ̂
me with genuine evidence that ' 
something was wrong.”

I
’ Pep —  bleeUing profu.w!y j 

from his nose and sprouting red- 
di.'sh-purple bruises on both ' 
eheekr— ma« on the floor for the : 
third time in the bout when re
feree Ruby Goldstein, ex-light- I 
L^rdesder, counted him out in ' 
the fourth round. Wee Willie’s ' 
first two trips to the canva^ were | 
made in the third se.v.ion.

When (loM.-tef** cot. pl«»ti »l the | 
count. Pep was Mgped with the , 
first knoi'kout in hi.s remarkable 
career o f 137 profe.wsioiia! fights j 
and oii'y hi  ̂ 'fiond  defeat. j

Paper parachutes arc being used 
dvMth stiocess in Sweden and have 

attracted attention abroad. The 
foreign order called for 3,o00 

’chutes for the Krcnch army in 
Irdo China.

Citatin Shorn 
3f Competition

PlM M rO . Ml>. Oct. 30 i VV)  
—  IWhind him wa> $H30,2-*i0 in 
the bank; ahead of him. »  liti*b 
rest- for there were just no 
fields left fur him to comiuei

That wu  ̂ the .<ituati4>n in whith 
('itution foun<i him.-^lf today. He 
may. after a little time off. shoot 
for some of the raein*; goUl out 
t'MhfomiH way.

That won’t he decided until 
next week when hi< owner. War
ren Wright, hi.s general manager, 
Hen Jones, and hi.- trainer. Jim 
my Jones. g€»t together.

He advised Calumet’s .stakes 
winning jockey, Kddie .\rcaro, 
that " I  might .see you on the we.'t 
coast before too long.”

Agcifi Fro*h Lose 
As I.ippman Stars

WACO. Tex., Oct. .in i n ’ ) 
Olenn Lippniann, the El r*mnn 
fri'shnian at Texan .AAM, can ilo 
everythinir on a football field he’t 
been touted for, but it wasn't 
enouirh ter give the .Aggie Fro..h a 
victory A-er Baylor’a Cuba la.'it 
night.

Baylor chalked >ip a 19-12 
triumph over the hitherto unbeat
en .Aggie Froah deapite Lippman'. 
121 yard, from acrimmage and 
two touchdown.*.

The .Aggiea rang up 12 first 
downs to Bylor'a four, but the ac 
curate (laasing o f Boh Keid and 
Charlie Harper contributed three 
touchdowns to Baylor without the 
benefit of fir.st downs.

The Other Back In On a Limb ; NEWS FROM

Kokomo

h.OK(I.MO. Oct. ;iil—’ l-.uiidina’ 
Ilciidiicks U able ti be out again 
.tlU'i- u seveie attack of tlie flu.

.Ml. and .Mrs. Juke C'lawiey uml 
.lau'tMcr. Hilly .Sue. were in I'Oi 
man I'ectntly.

OR F A If If
L»0^ '•hot', bock! loti yMr'l 
toott. cir*n«, .IcKkt, blouret,
ilirt. . . .  oH .porki.ng new m 
• rath, worm Fell co lor.— 
dyod ifito brottd rtew owifiit. 
look ev*« low Winttr't word- 
robe . . . br.rig o. ikoM gor. 
•"♦''•t yov'd like to weor ogam 
tail year. W e’ ll dye them 
beowtiful Automn thodet to 
S'*e yoo o completely "new 
entemble.

W e Specialize In Dry 

Cleaning Blankets 

And Draperies.

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK-UP d e l i v e r y  SERVICE PHONL 47

FRID AY’S COI I.EGE FOOT- 1
BALL RESULTS

BY rS lT E l)  I’KE.'i.'i I
E r.l i

.Ml. .-It. Mary's 31 — t'atholic I 
I'niversity 0 j

.St. Michael’a 28 —  I ’ niversity 
o f Vermont O ,

tleorgetown in —  Denver 10 
Temple 20 — Bui knell 0 
I'lem.son 2i! —  Boston College 

I'l
South t

Kisk T —  Alabama State n 
.Maryland 27 —  Miami (Fla. I 

13
Vanderbilt 47 —  .Auburn <• 
North Carolina Colli ge 7 

Tennes,-ee State 0 
Midwe.t

Villanova 27 —  Detroit 6 
Kalamazoo 13 Carroll 12 
Fort Dodge JC 0 —  Ma.son City ^

0
Bockhurst 20 —  Fort Hays 7 '
Kan.-as We.leyan 2 —  College I 

o f Emporia ••
Omaha University 20 —  Waeli- 

burn ‘J 
Southwe.t

Trinidad 12 —  Sterling JC 0 
Okla. .Military .Acad. 13 —  

Kemper 0
Connors .A & M 20 —  N Okla 

(Tnnkawa) 13
San -Angele Junior Collete 25 

—  John Tarltton 0
Tyler JC 28 —  Danola Co. JC 7 
Kilgore JC 13 —  Schreiner In

stitute 7
N Louisiana JC 14 —  N.AC 0

I Choo Choo Justice monopolizes 
I the headlines, but North Car- 
I olma's other starting halfback, 

YitaminaClements. above.,also 
I _____ jnw w .aT »p i(liy ,

Tigoons Thrive 
On Women Folk

NEW BRUN.8VMCK. X. J. O c  
Sn, ( I T ) . —  The I ’rincetoii “ Ti- 
goons,”  who belter keep winni'u.: 
their field hocki y games if the\ 
don't want to get launched o ff 
the campus, settled down to ’ ‘ .'c. 
ious" practice today after post
ing their fourth vlctoiy in u row 
— over a women’- school.

Kepre.-enting the only men’.- 
collegiate field hockey team in 
the country, the I’rineeton umb r- 
grailuates took a hardeariied 
victory ye.-tirday from the new 
Jersey College for Women, .'j t.i 2.

The "Tigoons," who aie will
ing to meet all comers, have a 
"breather" Nov. 4 against the 
Spence Sehoui for Women, but 
they were far from optimi-tic 
about their chances in the "h i" 
game” against .8ara laiwrencc 
College of Bronxville, N. Y., Nov. 
14.

Mexican League 
Back In Business

Heading for Hollywood is Jean Fulton, who won a contest among 
gills of the Union of South Africa and Rhodesia. The l«-year-old 
Si 1st South Africa now has a movie contract Jean celebrates by 

going out on a Umb (pretty, too) in Durban, South Africa.

ELECTION ISSUES OVER 
NATION RUN THE GAMUT

.Miss Elcssie Shugart spent 
•

laturs, lowest paid in the nation, 
would gel their salary boosted 
from 51.50 per rcKular .session lo 
5300; California would abolish a 
5100 limit on the monthly salary 
ot legislators and give them 53.000 
a year; Michigan would authoiizc 
the legislature to boost legislative 
and top official salaries, and a 
North Carolina measure would in 
crease the salaries of members and 
presiding olficers of the general 
assembly.

Louisiana will pasa on amend 
ments to increase the political p«w 
er of .New Gov. Earl Long. One 
would let Long appoint a major 
Ity lo the powerful New Orleans 

I dock board. Another would per
mit him to name 12 new members 
to the 14-member board of super- I visors of Louisiana State t'niver- 

i aity.

Thursday night in Gorman vfalu 
iiig her cousiiut, Mr/, itiid Mrs. 
Shelby Kraiii#*.  ̂ i t

) ---------  }  9
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Hendricks 

of Riiiigcr Sfieiit last-Sunday with 
his mother and aistec, "(rraiidmu" 
and .Miss -Surâ  ̂ iyndricl^.

.Mr. iiiid .M f ,'Voi Doyle Ever- 
ton of llamfin 'and .Mrs. C. l>. 
Evertoii o f Ea-lUMid, visited Mr. 
iiiKi MIS. K. W /ivertw , Mon.
day.

.Mr. and Mil. 1‘aiil Norris and 
little iluughter, I ’aulu Ann, of 
K-it Woith, visited her parenU, 
Mr. and Jlr.s. F. C. Eaves, recent-

y- _______

Mr. and Mrs. K. Q- Graham and 
Joyce were shopping in Gorman 
.Saturday.

. J. .A. .UcNealy is able to 
lie home after a long illne.ss at a 
Ranger ho.-pital.

Mrs. George Bennett and Miss- 
a Dixie 4i-ll f'ra.ssie Shugart, 

vcie shoppers in Gorman, Satur.

Jay- „  ..
Mi ses Meria and Treva Snider 

and Mis* Joan Bryant enjoyed a 
movie in Gornvin Saturday night

I Panniylvania Uada the nation 
I In 50 major Industries, yat has a 

billlona-doHar farm Industry.

•About 80 per cent of all hard- 
! wood flooring in U.S. homes is I oak. —

LEGAL
HOLIDAY

MEXK O CITY. Oct. 30 (U f )  
—  3'he Mexican Ba.-eball league, 
which folded >ix week.s early la.-t 
season after a series o f player- 
and financial troubl<». mapped 
plans today for an eight-team ci, 
cuit in 1!)49.

Dr. Eduardo Quijano 1‘iman, 
President of the San Luis Potosi 
Club which withdrew from the 
league Ia.«t July, will head the re
organized circuit. League officials 
elected him president following 
the sudden resignation o f Jorge 
Parquel, the original founder of 
the league.

One rea.son so many women 
dress badly i.: that they don’t 
listen to their husband’s advice. 
Hollywood fashion designer Edith 
Head states in the .American Mag
azine. She thinks women would 
dress better i f  they took their 
husbands shopping with them.

B> United Pre>s
More than half the states will | 

vote Tuesday on a host of special 
issues ranging from soldier bon
uses—5I.O<>0.0(K).000 worth —  to 
birth control, prohibition repeal, | 
dog racing, and Communism.

•At stake are more than 175 pro
posed amendments to state consti
tutions and other propositions 
brought to the voters via the ini
tiative or referendum.

Ten states will vet'J on whether 
to give veterans of World War II 
bonuses ranging from 52.50 to 5650. 
The total involved is around 5965.- 
000 . 000 .

Six states are considering liquor 
amendments or special proposi
tions dealing with liquor.

Tuesday's special issues in
clude;

World War '.1 bonuses (by states 
with estimated totals)— Washing
ton, 5100.000.000: Louisiana. 560.- 
OoO.OOO: Wisconsin, 5200.000.000; 
Iowa. 585.000.000; South Dakota.
530.000. 000; Missouri 5150,0<i0.000; 
Minnesota, 5I00.000.00o; Oregon.
550.000. 000, Indiana. 5142.000,000,

and Nebraska, 540.000.000.

Liquur— Kansas will decide whe
ther tu substitute sale of liquor un
der state control of its bone dry 
prohibition law; Washington will 
vote on proposals to license sale 
of liquor by the drink in hidels, 
restaurants, clubs, etc., and tu abol 
ish taverns by restricting sale of 
beer and wine to state stores; 
Colorado will vote on whether to 
extend local option, now confined 
lo incorporated cities and towns lo 
all political subdivision; South Da 
kntans will decide whetlier to pro 
hibit sale or possession uf liquor 
in food stores: California will rule 
on whether to give local govern 
ments control over prohibition or 
sale of liquor and whether to give 
local authorities the right to 
keep minors and unaccompanied 
women away from bars; Oregon 
will vote on a proposal to license 
sale of liquor by the daink in ho- 
tets, restaurants, clubs, etc.

Official pay— A  V’tshington 
.state proposal would give the leg
islature power to raise the pay of 
all elected officials; Kansas legis-

Motor Overhauling 
Front End Rebuild
ing
Front End Align
ment
Brake Relining 
Brake Adjusting

• Motor Overhauling * Transmission Service
• Front F.nd Rebuild- * Wheel Balancing

* Differential Service
* Clutch Service
* Starter-Generator
* Ignition Service
* Waahing-Poliahing

♦ Scat Covers * Tirea ♦ Batteries
• Radios * Stoves * Refrigerators

* Deepfreeze Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER —  SERVICE 

306 E. Main St. Phone 9506

GENERAL ELECTION 
I TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1948

WILL BE OBSERVED AS A  
HOUDAY BY THE

Eastland National Bank
W A L T E R  M U R R A Y, P r « id «a t  G U Y  PAR KE R , V ic * Presidcat

R U SSELL H IL L , Caskiar * W Y N D L E  ARM STRO NG , A m L  Cathiar

— M EM BER FE O R R AL IFEPOSIT IN S U R A N C E  C O ttPO R A TIO N —

O '

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

IT’S EASY TO OPEN A

B U D G E T  
ACCOUNT

Hears Im 60 Seeee*/

^SnWART- 
'  WARNER

"SOUTH-WIND" 
AUTO HEATER

USE — But 
Don’t Abuse 

YOUR  

CREDIT

CECIL HOLIFIELD
Credit Dealer Phone 10*

DO YOU 
REMEMBER

When the wets promised that repeal wou Id end the bcotlejfger? Civic Bulletin, 

March 12, 1948 reports 18,000,000 gallons of liquor made last year. Federal Gov

ernment has caught from 15,000 to 20,000 bootleggers a year since repeal.

HAVE YOU 
STOPPED To THINK
We have laws to prohibit crime, but we have crimes committed. Shall we declare 

law a failure? Make Rules to Govern and Legalize Crime? Commercialize Offenc

es? Reason says no. Beer Produces Crim e-Poverty-Car Wrecks~Broken Homes 

-Wrecked lives.

VOTE DRY-NOV. 2
EASTLAND COUNTY UNITED DRYS

f >

1 / ^  Vf g i
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Oil and Gas News
Three Producers, 
7 New Locations’ 
In Kirk Field

One of the bijrifert completions 
in the history of the Kirk pool: 
two other producers and no less 
then seven new locations marked 
the past week in the highly ac- 
tiv , area on the Eastland-Com- 
anrhe line.

J. W. Baldwin’s No. 5 G. R. 
Sanders Kuaired 720 barels of 
42 gravity oil in 24 hours throuKh 
3-4 choke with 600 pounds on the 
cMing and S30 on tubing from 
two sets of 36 perforations from 
2,750-60 and 2,766-30.

Coast Oil Corparauoii o f Alice 
scored with two new welis: No. 1 
B. J. Griffin, 288 bariels, and 
No. S Della Graham, 284 barrels.

Coast announced two new lo
cations: .No. 2 B.I. Griffin, 990 
east and 330 north of northwest 
comer o f J. A. Hirst tract, and 
.No. 6 Della Graham A, 1.091 from 
north and 3.70 from east line o f 
tract, both in Wm, DeMoss sur
v e y

^B <-r locations: Man, Griffin 
A W ld w in , Wichita Kails, No. 3 
J. I). Bryant. 38U from south 
and east lines of tract, J. B. Rich, 
ardson survey, and No. 4 J. D. 
Bryant, 330 from south and 1,520 
from east line o f tract; E. P. Grif
fin. Wichita Falls, No. 2 Calloway, 
830 from north and east lines of 
southeast 40 acres o f the north-

Red Spy Story Goes 'Under Cover'

p e s t  quurter. Sec. 59, Bik. 2, H.
T. C. survey; U. U. Keldman, 

liou:'ton. No. 1 Cooper Grocery 
Company, 1,062 from south and 
330 from west line, Sec. 59, 
Hlk. 2, H. 4: T. C. survey; Com
mercial I'roduction Company of 
.Sintun, No. 6 J. A. Hurst, 336 
from north ami 660 friin east 
line o f 82 acre tract, Wm. De- 
.Moss survey.
T&T

Big, Little Inch 
Ordered To Up 
Gas Deliveries

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30 (C P ) 
— A Federal Power Commission 
trial examiner haa authorised 
Texas Eastern Transmission Corp. 
owners o f the Big and Little Inch 
pipelines, to build additional fac
ilities to increase daily delivery 
rapacity by 75,000,000 (M ) cubic 
feet.

Examiner Emery J. Woodall 
sai<l, however, that Texa.s East
ern should lie required to deliver 
the a<lditional ga.s to companies in 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Okla
homa, Indiana, New York and 
Texa.-̂  instead o f three companies 
o f the Consolidated Gas System.

The examiner's decision will be
come final if no objections are 
filled in 20 days and the com
mission does not call for a re
view in 30 days.

C m  y o u  a n s w e r  Y ^ S ?

Do yoa hwra an •riata now? Do you know that 

yea ean craata an attafa with juri the itroka of a 

paa Ihreu9h a Plannad Pro9ram ol LHa Iniar- 

 ̂YOU CAN! Lat mo axplain how aatily yoa 

da ».

Area, Naval Scientist

OIL
News

Mrs Asselia S. Poora, of New Orleans and Charlotta, N. C., aditor 
for the House Un-American ActivlUat Committaa, knowi what 
“ a large voKune of testimony" means. She's looking over 1300 
pages of transcribed testimony just released by the committee. 
They include the story of two Communist underground networks 
that allegedly operated in the Sute Department before the war.

■
tIU AOAMS 

902 Eid»««i9« 
Eo»Hon .̂ T««m

. m

• • • • • • t
UN • • PfMffi

NstylNJIisflM

Southland Life Ins. Co.

Woodall .-aid it would be .‘con
trary to the public interest”  and 
give "undue preference or ad
vantage" to allow Texas Eastern 
to serve only the East Ohio Gas 
Co.. Cleveland, The People Nat
ural Gas Co., Omaha, and the 
New York Slate Natural Ca.s 
Corp., Pitsburgh, a.-* Texa.< East
ern had propo.sed. ,

In view of the “ emergency 
I shortage o f gas in areas adjacent 
to the Big Inch line.s." He .-aid, 
the additional gas .should go to 
the following companie.s;

Revere .Natural Gas Co., Jef
ferson, Pa.; City Gas Company o f 
.New Jersey, Klemington; As.sucia- 
ted Natural Cas Co., Tulsa, Ukla.; 
County Gas Co., Newark, .N. J.. 
Jtr.sey Central Power & IJght Co., 
Ashury Park; Public Service Elec
tric & Ga.s Co.. Newark; South 
Jersey (Jas Co., Minotola; United 
Natural Gas Co., Oil City. Pa.. 
Indiana Gas A Water Co., india- 
napolie; New YorV and Rich
mond (ia.* Co., New York City, 
and the Texa.- <!a.s Trunsmis.siun 
Coip., Houston.

STILL GOOD 
AS NEW

. - . your prize calico, 
after we laiiiidcr it. We  
use only the jfentiest 
cleansing aKenU, special 
care taken to prevent 
f  a d i nK ,  shrinkage, 
stretchinK. And —  we 
hand-iron your dressen, 
too!

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
'  "W e  Appreciate Your Buaineaa’’

W . E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eaatland

One-fourth to two-thiid.s o f the 
W'eight o f trees and freshly cut 
logs is water.

Panhandle Pipe 
Line Ordered 
To Ration Gas

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0 (U P ) 
— Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line 
Co. was under orders today from 
the federal power eominission to 
ration natural gas this winter to 
customers in six midwest states 
and Texa.s.

Tlie curtailment becomes ef- 
j  feetive Monday. Ttie curtailment 

rules are the same as last year. 
They provide steps to be taken 
arcording to the degree- o f short
age.

The first step calls for 56 per 
cent euilailment of normal daily 
winter requirements to all inter- 
ruptable customer.-- thost who 
take gas on an if-and-when avail
able basis.

The second step reduces these 
to about 16 per cent of normal.-

The third step calls for .50 ;>er 
cent curtailment o f  normal peak- 
day ie<|uirement.s o f imlu-stries 
who buy gas on  ̂ firm basis, ami

j
U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

A BAD <EM PEP VS U K t  
A P tT  U O N -SH O U LD  . 
N EVER BE. ALLOW ED

!• !  **BAD TEMPER** f « t  th« bc«t o f  you, just bocoo*# 

your troctor U not functioning proporly. A  roliablo over- 

bouling job ilono by th« oxporienco4 iron ot iho GRIMES 

BROTHERS U tho anxwtr to your problem. Como to ut with

coofi^oneo • • • wo tUnd behind our work.

•1.

PCARSON ORIHES t M GRIMES 

e .(t '.lAa
V ▼T R U C K S  Cr T R A C T O R S

P.O.BOX 472 - PMONE 620
E A S T L A N D  . T E X A S  ~

JUST DROPPED IN TO TELL YOU —

. . . .  that my SIO.OOO.OO home which you have insured for $3,- 
00O.(K) has gone up in smoke" is an announcement that insur
ance agents don't like to hear for two reasons. First, his friend 
had lost his home, and second, he wasn't carrying near enough 
insurance. Incidents similar to this one are common around 
every insurance office. What can we do? Nothing much, except 
to suggest again that you be adequately insured, day and night

EARL BENDER *  COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

EASTI..\NU tO t.N TY  
uuimao .\rra

Keport on activities in Gorman 
lielu lur liiuisday, tx i. 2o, a.,u 
,ui rruiay, Ucluber 29; 
uitober i t ih

Luliiig uti and Gas .No. 1 Black- 
wen uriiung at UiUU lest. |

'Ine No. 1 Vvrignt about 9 milei I 
suuinwest of Caiucn is drilling at 
10S4. \ve could nut deiernime liuin 
me iniui-maliuii available just bow 
tills IS to be carrieu. Win try to 
luimso that later.

Snowden and Sadler et tl. No. 1 
Kiiini-y u  being perforated Tburi- 
day alteriioon. Hopes are to higb 
on this well that there is strong ‘ 
talk ut nut having to acidue at all. |

Tom Hamilton with .National Co
operative Relmery Association la 
in Gorman to sec the cleaning and j  
reworking and finishing the last 
well drilled on the Krell location. 
We have labeled this operation 
Krcll No. 2, howevVr, It is really a 
redrlll on the No. 1 location, since 
the No. 1 was never finished, be
cause of a hole In the tubing which 
could never be corrected.

Decker and Raymon No. 1 
Jordan are swabbing and recover
ing acid and water along with a 
quantity of oil, so that no figures 
are available from there.

St. John and Grillin No. 2A Grif
fin are drilling at 1000 feet.

St. John Drilling Co. No. 2 Gal
loway drilling at 1400 feet.

Burke Royalty Co., have not 
completed operations on the .No. 1 
Daniels which they bought from 
Roy Barker and Associates some 
few days ago.

Kirk and Sessions No. 1 Wood 
drilling at 2000 feet.

cu.-tomers who receive only part 
of their ga.- requirments from 
i ’anhandle.

The fourth step calls for “ full 
curtuilm1:,t" and [i^jvide.s ftk- 
firm indu.strial deliveries o f 16 
per cent of normal in addition to 
ga-s deliveries for s|>acc heating 
purpo.ses.

The rules will remain in e f
fect until April 36 unless ciiaiigd 
by the cinimi.ssion.

The commission has denied- a 
request by Texas Ga.« Trasismio- 
.-ion Corp. that I'anhandle )>e re
quested to increa.se daily winter 
deliveries from 6,000,006 cubic 

' feet daily to 8.066,606 cubic feel.
The comminsiun said that Pan

handle and companies depending 
u|H>n it for their supply of gas 
made no objection at an Oct. 21 
hearing to the rules used last 
year.

The crutailment in step four 
I will affect one utility company in 
' Texas, six companies in Kansas.
I 16 companies in .Missouri, nine in 
I Illinois, 16, in Indiana, seven in 
I Ohio, and .seven in Michigan.

Dr. Karl R. Spangenberg has 
been named head of the Office 
of Naval Research's alectronics 
branch. He has been granted a 
leava of abaanca from Stanford 
Univerilty to taka charge of tha 
Navy'a vital alactronlca atudiea.

J and are wailing for a completing 
1 unit to finiah the thing off.
4 Martin Harris Drilling Co., who 

drilled the Jordan well for Decker 
and Raymon have moved to the 
No. 1 Cooper Grocery which Feld
man and Pardo bought the outfit 
out more than a year ago. The lo
cation for the No. 1 location is 
666 south and 330 east out *>t tho 
northwest corner of the tract. '

Commercial Production .No. < ■ 
J. C. Burns have set surface pipe i 
with Gilchrist contractor for the I 
job. We are glad to have Mr Gil- J 
Christ and his crew back with us. 
He was away for a few weeks ' 
drilling out some locations and , 
contracts around Cuco. j

Joe Josephson and Jimmie Bos- ' 
enthal are back at work on their 
.No. 1 Roy Baskin with a vim this 
Friday morning. They have two 
very real reasons fur really bitting 

I the ball. Their very lovely and 
' charming wives arrived on the 
I scene Thursday. Both Mrs. Joseph- 
I son and Mrs. Rosenthal are really 
I likeable young women. We hope j 

we shall have them with us fur

some time, and that the operation', 
in which their husbands are Inter 
ested really pay off.

I There are several 1. stances on 
record o f voracious blnefish tha#

I bav< driven schools o f menhadi n 
' on to the shore until they wera 
 ̂ -6p knee deep. ^

J A M E i  BO?tOyAI1 -
h i  c C A L mj

J i  kte
M  D F- A  C S-

Announces the Removal of His 
Offices For The ,, <

Practice of Eye, Eor, 
Nose and Throat

TO I HE l!.\Ki:U HOTEL —  
Ground Floor 

Mineral Wells, Texas

Residence Phone 918
Office Phone 247

Kirk and Seuions No. 1 Wood 
acidized Wednesday using 1600 
gallons In the process of cleaning 
up.

Luling Oil and Gas No. 1 E L. 
Haile drilling at 1900 feet.

Scott Drilling Co. No. 1 B. F. 
Porter still working the hole over, 
according to Mr. Ciendennin, try. 
ing to make it the wiell which the 
owners are sure from the pictures, 
etc., should be there.
October 29th

Snowden and Sadler, No. 1 Kin
ney Estate perforated Thursday 
Friday morning oil was standing 
in the hole at 900 feel. About a 
couple of hours later it had risen 
to 1200 feet in file hole. It was ris
ing steadly. Now the crew is busy- 
running tubing and they think 
they will not have to ecidizc

Sessions and Kirk No 2 V'lmd 
drilling at 2100 feet.

Decker and Raymon Ko 1 Jo.-, 
dan have moved the drill r i ;  off

NOW

OPEN
REED UP HOLSTERING

SHOP
★  Antique Work A Specality ★

New In Your City - - Buf Old In The 
Business • - • 26 Years Experience

104 EAST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND, TEX

Use A Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 
The Cost Is Sm all......Only

3 cents per word first insertion (minimum 70c)
and 2c for each subsequent insertion. ^

. . . .  Everybody reads the classifieds

SERVICE
Our Mechanics’ Skill Aiii ^

Experience Will Help Prolong 

The Life Of Your Car

ReNewing your car is more than reconilitinning ami overhauling . , . King Motor

checks and renews motor, lirakes, cooling sy.ricm, ignition system, differential and
a

transmission and fuel system. Smooth out body and fenders . . . cutom-tailored seat 

coven, and repaint to likc-new smartnes-s.

FOR WRECKER SERVICE PHONE 42

KING MOTOR CO.

DAILY TELEGRAM - CHRONICLE 
Want A(d Index

Classifications Listed Alphabeticaily
Auto Part*, Sarrica 1
Agent* and Salatmcn 2
Apartment*, FiM'ni»had 3
Apartment*, Unfurnitked 4

Automobile* Wanted S
Acraaga For Salt 6
Acraaga For Rant 7
Boat*, Sapplie* 8
Bu*ina** Equipma*. 9
Bu*inaM Opportunitaa 10
Busina** Opp*. Wanted 11
Commercial For Rant 12
Commercial For Sale 13
Colored Propartie* 14
Contracting, Repairing 18
Claanar**Hatlers 16
Cattle and Livestock 17
Drassmakina 16
Dogs, Cat* and Pat* 19
Exterminator* 20
Found 21
Fuel 22
Furniture Repairing 24
Farms For Sale 25
Farms For Rent 26
Help Wantad-Male 27
Help Wantad'Famala 25
Help Wantad-Male, Female 29 
Household Good* For Sale 30 
Household Goods Wanted 31
Hay, Grain, Feeds 32
Housaa^ Furnished 33
Houses, Unfurnished 34

House* For Sale 35
Household Help Wanted 36
Hotel, Cafe Equipment 37
Last 38
Lodge Notices 39

Legal Notices 40
Lumber, Bldg. Material* 41 
Lots F o r^ a le  42
Miscetlaneeas Servicss 43
Motorcy^Iua For Sale 44
M iscellewues For Sale 45
Musica r e s h d s  ^ 46
Machinery A  Tools 47

> Mattress Reuavatiug 48
MiscuUpneous For Rent ^49

> O ffices  For Rent SO
I Painting'Papcr Hanging 51

Poultry A  Supplies 52
Plumbing A Supplies 53
Radios-Repairs 54
Refrigeration Repairs 55
ReaA £«tute>LoM S 56
Rooms, Furnished 57
Room W ith  Board 58
Real Estate Wanted 59
Real Estate For Trade 60
Special ^
Shoe Repairs 62
Situations W'anted 63
Sporting Gooda 65
Seeds. Plants, Etc. 6A
Store A O ffic e  Equip. 67
Trucks For Sale 68
Jrailega Ror S fle , ,  69
Trades 70
Transfer A Storage 71
Typewriters A Add. Mack. 72
e.»4 Vkr s*u 7 3

W askhig Machine Repairs 74 
Wanted To  Rent 75
Wanted To  Buy 76
Watches, D 'm ’ds A J*try 77 

4Wearit% Apparel * 76

Main and Seaman St. Phone 42

PHONE 601 FOR AN AD TAKER OR BRING IT 
TO THE TELEGRAM-CHR0NIC1.E BUILDING

110 West Commerce Street
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Illinois Republicans Greet Dewey

r t f ‘ B
. . d I u b 8

:'kOB« 601

M i  W o o d  Is  

J L -n o rc o  A t  1‘a r t y  

In  r>m -konrid .u :e

HoncTln * M' Melba \Vr»«c|. b»i«ie 
pUot ,( r.M-il W. MA'feM. Mrs. , 
J. T !* 'Imt »>»i, IJtdi \V*’st 
#T ' P « t lIn'<ke»«rHiw'»*. er*rrtain- 
ed \*.‘b “ \Vi>b:nr WtdT’ party' 
and a I iiMon  ̂iwer rpcently. j

('u*‘ t \\*T̂  rrc^iv4<l by the  ̂
hostr th*- hoiiorfe. nri«l Mrs. ' 
llriMX K \V. .x| i.f bastUnfl. Mi 
Ann !lavrpn of Breckonridjre pre-
niib-d It th»* bi •*!•**- bo- V

I'Moh w • fr«»m “ ihr •
oM ■ n burke*.’ * roi'iatur*, ‘vrlls 
Ult! tn t k< t M.ted.- of lbmiblr> 
roiitfi-irs=- nuu , ii*no puddmir : 
topp«‘(i ui*h -• fii|d»ed rreani wa« 
<*rrv»Ml from the table renleretl 
%»ilh an urrantn menr -if lAbit* 
a,'ter*'.
4̂-: tb*» ts • 't:. tiKherrd into

the «li* 'nAm tbnv aw tb»dt
itnae*‘ ‘ a T.-tl^rtor in th*- t»ott«>m s 
o f the w* t| a* they tosM*d in i»er- ; 
n:r- n'UK** "  =she-* for the bride.

The h h of the evenin^r 
came w»i»‘n the h‘ ».ioree wa- ra 
ques*e<l to ntUMi to »he well 
mh‘ r»- -’M found the blue aiui
»h ife  ‘-̂ =*11 filled with r  A
•he i.ite il t4» . — the ifift a

phulo;jraphei uiappod pietuies of 
her op^iiin^ the jfifl- at the well.

The home WH.* u.uaotuely dec
orated with wl'.re and blue flow
ers und m th livh.a loom were 
anangeMent- of wtnle ros.s.

Twenty five puests attendeti.

N o t e s  O n  r o m in y :  
C d iu ivh  K v e n ts

W M V  of the First Baptist 
chui.ch meets at the church Mon
day at 3 15 with Mrs J H. Hart 
pn-sident presidinu over the bus
iness and ruval service program.

Mrs V F’ Mci'arney. secretary 
of the Mission Study. .\merica'$ 
(leoiogical Frontier," announces 
the program tor Monday afternoon 
at the church Mrs Ceorge Cross 
will have the subject. The Virgin 
Isijnds. Mrs Ina Bean will have 
Fanania Canal Zone, and Mrs T 
M Johnson will give the devo
tional.

lllinoi.s R 
to rijrht: I 
Covernor 
Governor 
photo).

•publican diKnitarie.s jri'v'ot (lover nor Dewey after his .speech in Chlcajro. Left 
'.overnor Dw ijrht flreen, ami Senator C. Waylaml Brooks, both of Illinois;
t\.. .. ..... Xf.... It Xff..,. ............... A Xt..,. I.. U:.. e...,es....U .si r'U a....Di'v ey; Mrs. Il.'vvey; Mrs. Green and Mrs. Brook.s, In his speech at Chicajro 
Dewey accused pi-esent administration of "mud sUnKinif.” —  (N EA  Tele-

Penonali

Mr. and Sirs, Pcott Key of 
llou.ttn are visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Buda Butler, 60S South 
Connellee Street. They wfill be 
Joined in the visit by their son 
William of Houston for this week
end. Mr. and Mrs, Key who have 
been here for a week are former 
Eastland peaple having left here 
13 years ago, living at 609 West 
Fluminer Street. Mr. Key is to 
return to Houston last o f the 
week and .Mrs. Key will remain 
for a longer visit.

Marion Middleton and grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Robertson was 
quite III Friday morning, but re
vived in the afternoon and was 
able to take nourishment by night.

Mrs. N. P. McCarney was in 
Breckenridge Saturday afternoon 
to attend a gift tea honoring her 
cousin Miss Jackye Bingham, 
bride-elect of Dorwin Weutheiby, 
both of Breckenridge.

Mr and Mrs W \ Teatsorth 
had as their guests Wednesday and 
Thursriav M r' Teatsorth"' sis 
ter and husband. Mr and Mrs. C. 
W Stark of Kan.sas City. Mo., and 
Mr and Mrs. Durhurst. friends of 
Mr and Mrs. Stark.

Legion Auxiliary 
Looks Forward To 
Year Of Growth

BRING YOUR

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
W E DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL MAKE CAR3

OLDSMOBILE —  CADILLAC  
314 W . Main Phon-s 802

Only 1.00 Delivers 
Clu b\Alu mi n Hill

HAMMEt CRAF T  WATERLESS  COOKWARE

"k'ou save when you 
buy this useful set 
at the special price. 
You can save every 
time you use the set 
—on fuel, food, and 
health-giving vita

mins and minerals. And you 
can keep on saving, every day of your 

life-saving work, worry, and time, as well as 
money—because Club Aluminum Hammercraft

.Waterless Cookware is made to last a lifetime.
The set contains the basic pieces for every’dav 

'cooking needs. Order it today, 
t Tour savings can pay for it.

YOU CRT THfSE 6 lASIC PIECES!
fri<* if t»wfM S<»wn fly

(ovrref SsiKt fo*.......... S3.4S
(C««r r.U * *. Fr» It.)

ftvtrid Svwi Pm ............... 3.SS
Z-tf CiMtfi SsKi Pm ............... 44S
4Vk-y Dihrli U'M......................A 44

III HI h i  IIM tir ltd
11-in Og**' by P«n............. . J.4S
*Vl.i«, OgM Ef» fw ................   1.45

573 »

PULLMAN’S

Looking forward to a year of ex
panding activitic*. the American 
Legion .Auxiliary ii, offering new 
members gi-ealer opportunity for 
interesting service than cv»r be 
fore Mrs. Gen W Fields president 
of Dulin Daniel I ’nit of the aux 
iliarv stated, in an invitatimi to 
all eligible women to eome into 
the orgaiii/atiun now.

"The -\mi rk-an la*gion Auxil 
iary is growing and developing to 
meet the needs for its servloe.-. 
"Mrs. Fields said. “ Our program 

for the coming year promises to 
give U5 one of the most interest
ing years in the history of our un
it nW  at the beginning of the or
ganization year, is the best lime 
for new members to join. They 
will be in at the start of our 1949 
activities and will be able to take 
full part.

"In the wide variety of .Auxil
iary activities there is something 
to interest every woman. We give 
our support to all the Projects of 
Eastland .American Ia*gion Host. 
We work for the welfare of dis
abled veteran and needy children 
of veterans In our Han .American 
program this year wc will study 
colorful Venezuela. Music will 
have a place in our activities. Our 
junior group composed of girls 
under eighteen will bo busy. We 
will be fighting against Commun
ism and for .Americanism. .And 
there will be social activities, both 
our owrt and those held jointly

with the l.pgion It promises to be 
a year no eligible woman should
imss."'

Those eligible to American Leg 
ion Auxiliary membership, are 
wives, mothers, sisters and daugh 
ters of American la-gion members. 
Wives, mothers, sisters and daug 
hters of persons who died in ser
vice during World War I or 11, or 
who have died since discharged 
liom war service.

Children Of Mrs.
W. T. Rutherford 
Held Reunion

Mrs. W. T. Rutherford enjoyed 
a reunion of her children and 
grandchildren on October 21. at ( 
the home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C Harlow. 205 South Wal
nut, where she makes her home. 
Mrs. Rutherford, widow of the late 
W. T. Rutherford, was Billie 
Munn. daughter of Major and Lov- 
ie E Munn who were pioneers of ! 
Ka.stland County Mrs. Rutherford 
has been a resident of the county ! 
for 74 years.

The following were present for 
‘ the reunion W L. (Lee ) Ruther I ford. Brownley. Cal; CMen T Rulh- 
! erford. Jacunba. Cal;; Oscar L. 

Rutherford and wife. Canadian. 
Texas; -Mrs. R. L. Foster, Ft. 
Worth; .Mrs I H. Elies, Weather
ford; .Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Clinton 
end sons. Dan and Don. of Cisco, 
Rt. 4. Mr. and Mrs. B B Brum- 
mett and daughter, Sylvia of Gor
man. .Mrs. Joseph Graham and son. 
Jody, of Fort Worth. Mrs. Graham 
i sthe daughter of Mrs. R L. Fos

ter. Mrs. Foster, Ellis Clinton, and 
Urummett are all daughters of 
Mrs. RiilherlortL Two daughters 
v*ho were not pi»sent are -Mrs. C, 
E. Johnson. Hedley, and Mrs. Ollie 
Bruton, Monahans.

In spite o f recent scientific ad
vances, one baby In fourteen in 
the United States is lust at or 
toon after birth.

Mr. and ,Mr.s. V . .A. Cathey vis
ited her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1). F. Shell at Wingate, 
recently while away Mr. snd Mrs. 
'V tliey .-aw the beautiful butter
fly trail hi) ween Abilene and 
W’ ingafe.v

Mr-’ loin Mitchell, o f Cisco vis
ited Eastland friends this week 
and was a guest In the home 
of Mr. and rMs. W. A, Cathey 
W'ed. Mrs. Mitchell will soon 
join her daughter and family Mr. 
and Mis. Garner Kinnaird and 
daughter Annelle in Midland, j 
where they will make their honor i 
The entire family have been liv- ' 
ing ill Louisaiia. Sirs. Mitchell has  ̂
been receiving tieatiiieiit in Cis
co.

Mrs. C. B Beall returned Thurs 
day to her home in San Angelo af 
ter a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Dragoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holmesly 
and little son, Frank, Jr., of Hous
ton are guests of his parents. Mr. 
end Mrs. Walter llolmsiey. Fra k 
llolmsiey is connected with the 
Humble Oil Company.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Rita Haywerth-CJeem Fmrd in 
*THC LOVES o r  CARMEN" 

Color by Tolbnlcolo^

L Y R I C  *
ifTTfriiSTTrit^

SUNDAY ONLY 
Randolph Seett-Nancy Kelly 
••f RONTIER M ARSHALL"

Frank Bartley and wife of Uttle- 
I field were guests Monday night In 
i the home of his aunt. Mrs. W. A. I Teatsorth and Mr. Teatsorth.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Timmons are 
.spending the week-end with their j 
children, Mr and Mrs. Neal Sam
uels. and Mr and Mrs W. C. Tim
mons, in Austin.

Bill Middeltun, little son of Mrs

W. C. WHALEY*

REGISTERED ENGINEER
UCENSBD SVRYSrOR

Engineering:
Slructure.H, Airports, Waterworks, Sewerage, Sew- 
ui;t‘ Treatment, Street Iniprovementa, Surveys and 
L'ofatio’.ia-

Reproductions:
Oy.alid Prints---------- Photocopy

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Heydricic Maps Of Eaatland, Staphena, Comanch*, 
Caliahan, Erath, Brown, Shfeckbiford, Jonaa- 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Colcthan, altd Taylor 
Counties in stock. Others on Special Order.

EXCHANGE BUILDING  TELEPHONE
Rooms 510-511-S12-5I3 Office 131, Re*. 83S

: )

Get a
FINE CAR WASH 

- Today!
e The important part of a good car waah it the car* 
taken to remove dirt without Injury to the finish—and 
to halp make that finish lest longer. We eppreciete our 
responsibility when your cer ie in our hende end give 
the kind of service we believe will bring you beck egem.

if Chasisls Lubrication 
it Inspect and rotate tires 
it Accessories

HERNANDZ SERVICE STA.
EAST MAIN AN D  BASSETT STS. _ _ _ _

NEW BENDIX

Vrt. k's tt>* M«nr thic1i-Y«oW«J
CiMb AiwmiNvm that eoet 
0 t  home demoAPtriHiofw for 
•bout DOUBLE today • pner*. 
and H now btme tm d  M ouRmmh ethonml

AUTOMATIC
HOME LAUNDRY  

WASHERS

Seven Models From 
$199.95 and up to

choose from.

Immediate delivery 
and installation at pre
sent. See actual laun
dry operation before 
you buy.

PHONE 270

CECIL HOUFIELD
BEMDiX SALES AND SERVICE

EASTLAND now makes
more calls than ever**.

. . .  and every ca
costs more to handle

Telephone users in Eastland are mak- 
.ng 8,350 local calls a day— more than 
three times as many as were made here 
six years ago.

Telephone revenues here have gone 
up. to be sure, but costs have risen even 
faster. Today the telephone company is 
losing money each month on its oper
ations in Eastland.

Payrolls, representing more than half 
the cost of furnishing telephone service 
in Eastland, now are more than four 
times as high as they were only seven 
years ago.

Materials and equipment, which 
have had to be added continuously as 
Eastland has grown, cost much more 
money than they did seven or eight 
years ago. A 35-foot pine pole that cost 
$6.30 in 1940 now costs us $18.11. 
Copper is up 105 per cent. It’s the same 
for practically everything that goes 
into furnishing telephone service in 
Eastland.

Rates for local service, on the other 
hand, are the same as they were 24 
years ago, while the scope and value at 
the service have steadily increased.

With more calls than ever, and each 
call costing more to handle, an adjust
ment in telej^one rates in Eastland it 
necessary. The money we are collecting 
in Eastland is not sufficient to pay th« 
actual costs of furnishing the service.

Like any other business, the tele
phone company cannot continue to fur
nish service at less than cost Prewar 
rates in Eastland are simply not enough 
to meet postwar costs.

The operation of the telephone sys
tem in Eastland must be put on a 
sound financial basis, so the system here 
can be enlarged and improved to meet 
the city’s needs for mere and keHer 
telephone service. »

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
(Cf -4W*' a


